Combining the respective expertise in security and connectivity, Fortinet and Linksys have partnered to deliver an enterprise networking solution for remote and hybrid workers. Linksys HomeWRK for Business | Secured by Fortinet is designed to enable organizations to improve productivity, optimize user experience, and maintain enterprise-grade security for employees working from home.

Linksys HomeWRK for Business delivers a secure and reliable network connection for both corporate and personal needs in one integrated unit. The solution provides remote workers with a reliable mesh Wi-Fi technology, prioritized for corporate communications and collaboration tools.

**Single device for fast corporate and home networks**

Built with the latest Wi-Fi 6 tri-band technology and Linksys’ powerful Velop Intelligent Mesh™ software, Linksys HomeWRK for Business ensures a blanket of fast and consistent Wi-Fi coverage and seamless roaming at home.

**Enterprise-grade security from Fortinet**

The solution is built with the latest FortiOS and security protection from FortiGuard services to safeguard against cyber threats introduced by home networks and automatically blocks suspicious malware, prevents intrusions, filters harmful content, and more.

**Centralized management from anywhere**

The solution’s intuitive console enables enterprise IT to manage all Linksys systems and devices connected to the corporate network in real-time via a single portal. Employees can manage their personal networks via an intuitive mobile app with control of all personal devices.

**Bandwidth optimized for work efficiency**

Linksys HomeWRK for Business allows IT to prioritize network traffic for corporate applications, like Microsoft Teams and Zoom. Work-from-home employees can have clearer, more reliable meeting experiences to get the job done efficiently.
CUSTOMER BENEFITS

Safer digital workspace for work-from-home employees

Protected by the latest Fortinet security and FortiGuard services, your employees can enjoy the same security at home that they do on-premises to protect sensitive corporate information from cyber threats.

Simplified management across Linksys HomeWRK systems

IT has real-time visibility of system performance and centralized control over devices connected to the corporate networks — anywhere, anytime.

Get more done with intelligent mesh connectivity

The quality tri-band mesh Wi-Fi system helps your employees enjoy a blanket of coverage and seamless roaming to eliminate weak connection and dead spots at home.

Better user experience with zero-touch provisioning

Simple plug-and-play hardware and smart mobile app help employees create a reliable home network in minutes without IT intervention or complicated wiring.

Personal privacy protection

Employees have complete ownership and confidentiality of their personal and guest networks, separate from the corporate networks. IT has no visibility to employees’ private network activities and devices.

Optimal team collaboration and communication

Linksys HomeWRK empowers IT to prioritize traffic for corporate applications, such as Zoom and Microsoft Teams, to improve employees’ online meeting experience from home.

Flexible subscription and scalability

Hardware-as-a-service models eliminate upfront investment for any hardware and ease IT’s efforts and resources in maintenance and updates; scalable as business grows.
DEPLOYMENT

Simple subscription options to meet your business needs and budget.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>FEATURE</th>
<th>STANDARD FORTINET SECURITY</th>
<th>ADVANCED FORTINET SECURITY</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>available for one-node and two-node packs</td>
<td>available for one-node and two-node packs</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Whole-home mesh Wi-Fi</td>
<td>✓</td>
<td>✓</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Anti-virus</td>
<td>✓</td>
<td>✓</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Web filtering</td>
<td>✓</td>
<td>✓</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Malicious and unwanted site blocking</td>
<td>✓</td>
<td>✓</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Adware protection</td>
<td>✓</td>
<td>✓</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ransomware prevention</td>
<td>✓</td>
<td>✓</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SSL deep inspection</td>
<td>✓</td>
<td>✓</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Security logging</td>
<td>✓</td>
<td>✓</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Application control</td>
<td>✓</td>
<td>✓</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Intrusion prevention</td>
<td>✓</td>
<td>✓</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Botnet protection</td>
<td>✓</td>
<td>✓</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Easy setup from an intuitive management console and mobile app.

Linksys HomeWRK for Business gives IT visibility into system performance and simplified management over devices connected to the corporate networks from a cloud administrator console.

A smart mobile app intelligently guides home-working employees to set up their home networks, manage personal security, prioritize bandwidth, and more.
FEATURES AND SPECIFICATIONS

Wi-Fi Technology
- AX4200 MU-MIMO Tri-Band Gigabit, 600+1200+2400 Mbps

Key Features
- 3.5x Better Performance than an AC Router
- Dedicated Backhaul
- 4x4 MU-MIMO
- 1.4 GHz Quad-Core Processor
- Next-Gen OFDMA Technology
- Advanced Security
- USB 3.0 Port
- Three Gigabit LAN Ports + One Gigabit WAN Port
- 40 Devices per Node

Security and Encryption
- WPA2-Personal Encryption
- Anti-virus
- Web Filtering
- Intrusion Prevention
- Application Control
- Botnet Protection
- System Logging to FortiAnalyzer and Syslog
- IPsec VPN

Network Standards
- Wi-Fi 1 (802.11a)
- Wi-Fi 2 (802.11b)
- Wi-Fi 3 (802.11g)
- Wi-Fi 4 (802.11n)
- Wi-Fi 5 (802.11ac)
- Wi-Fi 6 (802.11ax)

Wi-Fi Speed
- AX4200 (600+1200+2400 Mbps)

Wi-Fi Bands
- 2.4 GHz + 5 GHz (x2)

Number of Ethernet Ports
- 1 Gigabit WAN
- 3 Gigabit LAN

Other Ports
- USB 3.0

Antennas
- Internal

Processor
- 1.4 GHz Quad-Core

Memory
- Flash: 1 GB; RAM: 2 GB

Easy Setup
- Simple and secured web-based setup
- Internet connection with modem
- Mobile-friendly app with Android™ 6.0.1 or iOS 11.4 and higher preferred

Dimensions (LxWxH)
- 4.5 x 4.5 x 9.6 in (11.43 x 11.43 x 24 cm)

Weight
- 2.1 lbs. (0.95 kg)

Power Supply
- Input: 100-240V, 50-60Hz; Output: 12V/3A
ORDER INFORMATION

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>PRODUCT</th>
<th>SKU</th>
<th>DESCRIPTION</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>LKS-MX4301-HWONLY-A-12</td>
<td>Linksys HomeWRK for Business</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>LKS-BS-TO-AD-UP-A12</td>
<td>Linksys HomeWRK for Business</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

1. Only compatible with Linksys HomeWRK for Business solutions MX4302 and MX4301
2. As compared to 2×2 WiFi 5 router at 80 MHz